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MRS. FRANK WRITES 
ABOUT PHAGAN CASE 

Wife of Suspected Superinten
dent Again Expresses Con-

f idcnce in Husband. 

I Agnln nrralgnlng solicitor General 
I Hugh ;\[. Dorsey tor Imprisoning her 
'·house scn·ant, :\llnoll\ :\!cKnlght, the 

girl who recently mnde such a stnr
lllng aftlcla\'lt In the -:\lnr>· Phar~an 
nwsterv. :\[rs. Leo M. Frnnk, wltc of 
the suspected fnctol'y supol'lntencl»nt, 
hns written another Jetter In regard 
to the conduct or the case . 

. She says that such methods ns -.or· 
turlng witnesses will i;nln lho offlco 
of solicitor genorn'1 nothing, and thnt 
he should be tnken to tual< by count» 
authorities for hl,1 actions relnllve to 
lun· lnrnbnml's case. She ngnln Cll
prcsses belief In the prlsoncr'n Inno
cence and confidence that Ito will be 
acquitted. 

. J•:cittor Atlanta Constitution: l think 
fairness to Mr. Frnnk t'C<tUl1·cs lhnt !ht• 

i public should l'lellrly llllllcrst111Hl )!r. 
1 JJorscy's position as stated by hlJU In 

I 

his card In 'l'hc Conslltlltlon or .1\lnc 
G, and repented In the pa(lcl'S l'Cl0 tcr· 

'cla)', In rnply to my statement tlHLt he 

I

I propos<s to uso tcst1mo1tl' which com~u 
from witnesses as the result of tor-

1 turc. 

I 

His rent pcsltlon, as gl<·irnc•I from his 
, card, cn:-i he stated In tho foltowlng 
'ucntc11co which ho cmplol cd: 

"I ha\'e onl:r to say without In any. 
wise taltlns Issue with her pr~llllses 
as I might ... that I wclcomn nil 
c•·ldence from any sonl'Cl! t!tat will ale\ 
nn lrnpnrU.-il Jury, under tho charge 
or the court, In doto1·111h1l11g tho gmlt 
or lnnocor.co oC the accusecl." 

'l'hat la to say, he thinks It unneccs
sat·l' to waste time ht cllsputlng the 
tact that tho dctcctlvos arc Pr.>cUl'· 
Ing lcstlrnon)' from wltr1csses hy tor· 
turo. lie ~.c-nsidcrn lhls point lrnm.'l· 
t111·1a1. He bellc\'cs irn Is lhm·ol'i;hl~· 
ju"tlctecl In using tortured testimony, 
IC It Is tt1rnccl o\·er to him, for he 
says: "I welcome o.11 cvldonco from 
nny aq.urm>. 11 

Drh·eu to II~·11terlc11, 

The Journnl nncl 'rho Co11st1tut1:in 
stated lhlll he ho.d my cool1 nrreste<l 
1t1Hl <'nn·fccl to his oftlco and 1111\zzcd 
to such nn extent a~ to drl\•e her Into 
hYstor·tcs, nncl that nfter this ho sent 
l!U scrcP.mlng to tho police slntl.111, In 
the patrol \"agon. Attcr she le.ft his 
office she wns l:i.ken to tho dectectlvcs• 
torture chamber, and, according t•) 'tho 
Atlanta Constitution, she th.;re hud tho 
thlrcl <logroo applied to her t<• the 
point or cxhnusllon, nftor which, sho 
made nn nftfcln vlt, whlc h the dctco. 
tlVNl, or some one, lmmodtntoly gn\'c 
1.t1t to the pnpors. 

Tho solicitor h.td no chnrge nrrnlnst 
this c:>olt and did not suspect her of 
nny crime. Yet l\tr. Dorsey wah·os 
this aside ao n trivial matter, not 
worthy to bo discussed b~· hint, be· 
Cl\\ISO he 11nys: "l welcome nit C\'(· 

denco trom nny sourc,e," cl<-arly Im· 
pl)'lng thnt he will tal<e It from the 
torture chn111her It It f.11 ofter•id to 
him. 

Thnt he nnd tho detectives violated 
tho criminal ln\v In a.rresllng my cook 
wh«n they had no ohn1·ge against her 
nnd when they suspected ho~ l'>f 110 
cl'lmo, I nm told by lawyers, admits 
ot no douht. But this, JIIr. Dorsey 
thinks, nc<J<l not be dlscussoo bY him. 

"'"" "'Ill Sufl'er J\'e:d? 
While ~tr. Doi·soy thinks all this ls 

n1tlrely proper, It ls the next thhk 
to nn lmpesslhlllly to lrnlle\·1, thnt 
many persons In the community wlll 
ag1·ee with him. IndMd, I would a!{ree 
wllh lilm that ho shoulcl use, c\•en In 
lhe ncws1H\pers. to1·tu re chnmho,. tcstl
n1ony to tnkc a way. a. man's life. 

1\'h!lll :\IJ'. Dorsoy lntrocluccs thb 
lhlrd-clegree evidence to the Jury, can 
It be sU!l!lOsecl that ho will at the 
same time tell the Jury thnt It comes 
dll·ccl from tho torture cha111bc1·? 

lt Is our time to su(fcr now. Can 
anyone tell whose turn wllt conM nc"t? 

l clo not wish to h<1 In nny manner 
hlt~er lowtircl Mr. Dorsey, oven In m;• 
fePllni:rn, hcr1n1~n It IH so pcrtcctlr clear 
that his nctlon Is dictated bv n serious 
tnlstnl«' of jud!{m<'nl, :ind my onll' pur. 
pose Is to let the co11111111111tr umlcr
stuncl ns thor(lugillr ns I can, In the 
111t.-1·esl I)( fnh·ncsfi to m;• hrnoc-rnl 
irnsbnll('f, thnl Mr Dors~r Is proposing 
lo 1uso lltlrd·dlll-t'ree to1•t11ro chamber 
testimony In nn cl'torl t., tnl<e his llfo, 
ancl thnt ho thlnl1s It ls pcrrcct))• )lrop
er for him to clo so. 

'l't•rtnred ,\ ITfflln·ftlf. 
:llr. Dorsey .nnd the clctcctl1•cs know 

that I cannot !'(O on tho witness stanrl 
nnrl clcn>· the no:tcln1·lts the;· lrnvo pllh· 
llshc1\ In the 11ewspn1•crs, wrung trom 
my co?k In the torture chnmbcr hy the 
lhll'll·tlcgreo process, bccnu~e r nm In· 
formed that under tho la.w n wife will 
not be pormlttcd to testify clt.hor tor 
or ng.1l11st ltcr httsbnn<I. 'fho t1w JlU\,q 
thi:J nbsoluto seal upon my tips, nncl 
my only recourse ls In letting lho colll
mttnlty ltnow tho fnets throng\\ the 
nowspnpcrs ns fnr nA I cnn. 

I lmow r C11nnpt kl)ell up wltll nil tho 
Cnlae nftlclnvlts nnci •fnlae rumors nnd 
Innuendoes that hnvo been sc• Indus
triously put In the newspapers, but I 
real that I should cnll attention In 

. this lnstnnc<i to J\Ir. Dorscr:s position, 

I
' which ho so boldly Justifies. 

Jl[RS. J,r;;o M. l~HANK. 

I Atlnntn, Ga .. JUllCl 7, 1013. 


